
ly ami tliol
lUin, a visitir

Hall sl : i r"..u :
Miss Helen EdAy. who Is spending

the summer In Khode Isia-nd- . i at-

tending a house party in Massuchd-sett- s
I

this 'week. Li i
i S. I Two 'c

SALE PRICES FORCirce's a crovd
unless there's an
eztxi package of

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Vandevei
have returned from Cornwell S. C-- ,

where they were married 55 yearj
ago.

',;: ..' v. .' ,
: Miss Amy Shields leaves the 1st ot
September for an extended visit to
relatives in Tennessee, Alabama and
Georgia. ' ' "

" 'Mrs. N. B. Vincent returned yester

Are indeed interesting.ft
0

Li
I Ginger GrjAi?3.

My, but" they're
. goodl '

$2.00 Ready Trimmed Hats
7 at 48c.
One lot of $2.00 Ready

Trimmed Hats, new summer
styles; lot to be sold, from
our , dry goods department.
Sale price, 48c.

All Summer Merchandise
. at Big Reductions

10 and 12 l-2- c. qualities
in pretty. patterns light col-

ored Lawns, at 8 l-2- c.

10 and 12 : l-2- c. Lawns,
dark patterns, 5c.

20c. Colored Dress
Swisses-,- pretty patterns.
Reduced price, 10c,

i

day from a visit to friends ana rela-
tives In Brunswick, Ga. '

' Mr. and - Mrs. J. C. Marshall, of
Wadesboro. spent yesterday in Char-
lotte, stopping at the Selwyn.

. Mrs. J: A. Dorritee and her mother,
Mrs. James M. Hoge, left yesterday
afternoon for Hamilton. Va... - near
Washington,' where Mrs. Dorltee will
spend-som- e time, probably the winter.
The residence In Charlotte .will : toe

rented, though it has not yet been de-

termined who will get it. '
Misses Sernlce and Ellie :' Brlssle

leave this" morning for Gold Hill,
where they - wHl spend ' a week' with
relatives. - ' . v 1 ' '

, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eddy and
ren left last night for Rhode Island,
where they will spend several weeks,

Ellen Gibson will arrive in the
city this morning to be the guest- - of

"
Miss Stuart Jones. 1

t
' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harty and Mrs.
a . Wlttkowsky leaves to-d- ay " for
New' York, where they will spend

' 'some- - time. v,' 3

Linen Lace at 5c.
One lot v Linen ? Torchon

Laces and Insertions ; val-

ues up to 8 l-2- 5c. yd.
New Belts

Several gros3 of the popul-
ar- Leather Belts. These
are made of . best quality
glove leather ; t . several
shades of Tan and Brown,
gilt and gunmetal buckles.
Price for choice, 50c. -- 7

New Hand Bags
Xew Hand Bags that axe

just "the thing." Prices
25c, 50c, $1.00 to $2.50.

New Panama and Voile '

. Skirts
Newest styles in Brown,

Navy and Black Voile and
Panama Skirts, at prices
less than usual: ;

$7.50 value All-Wo- ol

Chiffon Panama Skirts,

Yard-wid- e White Madras
for early fall

waists; 15c, values at 10c.

Those Bargain Cotton Tow- -

els SeUing Fast
; 10c. Cotton Towels, 6c.

12 l-2- c. Cotton Towels,
8c.

This is certainly an op-

portunity to save money on
Towels. Both lots are full
bleached, plain hemmed and
run in sizes 17x34 and
20x40; some are slightly

Miss Louise Daniels. ot Winstbn-1- 1

Salem, who has 'been visiting Miss
, Annie Louise Hutchison, at her home
. on West Trad street, left yesterday

morning for .Thomasville, where she
will visit friends...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott are on
. - their way to Colorado Springs, where

the D. 0. K. K. is In session. They
' will be gone two weeks. -- .

' Mrs. W. B. Hamilton is vlBltlng her
i : sister, Mrs. J. E. Scott, on Brook road,

, Richmond, Va. ' - ,

, ;, i;f ' ''. '

' '
Mr. fl. M. Holman, Mrs. J. C. Marsh.

'
Hand little daughter, of Marshville, are

,v, f visiting Mr,-an- Mrs. U. G. peUinger

IBs0
Rev, and Mrs., John Cannon, of St.

Louis, Mo., left yesterday morning to
' visit relatives at Concord, after spend-

ing awhile here with Mrs. M. B. Wads- -- worth on North College street
" v w v--

- Miss Marie McKintey returned last
night from Rock Hill, S. C, where

' for amonth she visited her uncle, Dr.
fW, Arffressley. v.-.

s Miss Cornelia White and Miss Texle
- Wadsworth, who have been visiting

relatives in Whltevllle, returned to the
city yesterday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Cansler and
' children are at Wrightsvllle Beach,

. where they will remain awhile.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

E Best Liquors
I am offering the

company, N W

GREENVILLE'S GROWTH.

The Secretary of the Board of Trade
ot This Prosperous South Carolina
Town Talks of the Activity There--He

Speaks of What is Doing - at
Rock Hill Also Cement Sidewalk
and Other Street Improvements. v
Mr. John Wood, secretary of the

board of trade of Greenville, . S. C,
spent yesterday in., the city, having
come up f ronr- - Rock Hill, where he la
spenoing nis vacation, vvnue nera
Mr. Wood called on Secretary Cor
with, of the Greater Charlotte Club,
with reference to several matters of
mutual interest. Speaking of condi-
tions In and around Greenville, Mr.
Wood eald that his community ! waa
enjoying an exceptionally (prosperous
year. A great deal of building was
being done and -- many Improvements
were under way ,V Among the latter Is
a new hotel, bids for the construction
qf which were opened a short time
ago. ThO building will cost In the
neighborhood of UQOrfOO and, it ia
hoped, will be completed', by
the spring of 1908. - It ' is
expected that the hotel will foe as
complete and handsome, for its size,
as any in the South. Crops around
Greenville have 'been good and the
farmers appear to be id fine shape,
Mr. Wood stated that the Greenville
board of trade Is steadily growing In
numbers end Importance. It has a
business office and general informa-
tion office open during, business hours
each day. '

.., When asked about conditions ' at
Rock Hill, Mr. Wood said that the im-
provements made there since hia last
visit, less than one year ago, were re--

maskable. Miles of cement sidewalks
had been laid and more were Jbelng
built; not less than fifty, new, resi-
dences had been erected; one cotton
mill had been built and started; one
Idle mill overhauled and put in Opera-
tion and another mill was about to
be built. Besides these, several other
enterprises had been started.

"AH this! said Mr. Wood, "Is but
the reflection of what is transpiring
throughout the piedmont section.
Every town in that section is taking
on new life and the next census will
show that some remarkable changes
have taken place. It Is reasonable to
expect that the world will not be long
in appreciating what we have to offer
the home and fortune-seeke- r, and
that by adhering to conservative poli-
cies In all matters protamlng to the
public "welfare, we will soon realize
our fondest hopes." .i

As In the Days of Yom
When the Highlind Park car stop,

ped at the sixth street crossing last
night and the young lady on th third
seat arose to alight, her snow-whit- e

slipper became detached and, slipping
off, was accidentally tossed. squarely
Into the lap o tha . youngrnanwho
sat next, whence It bounced to the
floor. The young man-mad- e good,

"Allow me, Miss Cinderella," he
said, restoring, with a courtly bow,
the lost footgear to IU pretty owner.
The latter was equally quick. '
- "Thank you so muclv Prince

Charming," she shot back with- - a be-
wildering smile, as she slipped on the
slippr and slipped away:

Endorsed by the County,
"The most popular remedy In Otwaocounty, "and the best friend of my tarn,ly' writes Wm.- M. Delta, editor . and

liuUllsbor Of The Otsogo Journal,
N.; T., "! Dr. King's - New

Discovery. It hs proved to be an Infal.
lible cure f.:r coughs and colds, making
short work of the worst of them. We al-ways keep u bottle In the house, J be-
lieve It to be the most valuable pre.
m-iptlo- knciwn for Lung and Throat
diwHses'! 'iunranteed to never d!wn.
nelntthe taker, bv all drug stores. Price
SOc. and $1. Trial bottle free. All drug,
gists.

Water Notice
Djlworthl V

Water. in Dilworth will be turned
oft on Saturday. at 1:30 o'clock, p.
m.-- until aboA 5 o'clock. . -

"fitT If AT HAWltV'S"

Bacon's

Headache Cure
' 'X '' 'Every- - bottle guaranteed.' A
most efficient end harmless
remedy for the relief of Kick
and Nervous Headaches and
Nouralgla. - -

NOT "DEPRESSANT. ' "
' NOT NARC?OTIO.

NOT DANGEROUS. '

, $100 reward for the' dls.
covery of a trace of morphine,
codeine, chloral or anttpyrlne
In this preparation. We make
It and we recommend It, A'

' 25c, bottle by our quick mes-
senger convinces. ,

llawley's Pterrczcy
Tryon and Fifth Streets

Thoneg 13 and 260. '

Saturday
5 CEXTS SALE

Madras and Percales, worth lOo.
to' 18c- - yard., - Clean . up . of our
special 10c. counter Madras. , Also
Ginghams, Chambrays, etc., the yard

5e.
- Also another lot fine White Dimi-
ty, 10c and' 15c. grades, the yard

, 6c.

', ',...' RIBBONS
Short' lengths, 5c. to 15c. yard Rlb

bons. the wider widths, very short;
the yard . ; . . . . t . . . . . . 2c

Extra choice ; wide Silk Ribbons,
the yard . ." - .... 10c.

Wide, fine Ribbons, all colors;
worth up to 25c. the yard; the yard

..i. 15c.

-- - nOSIERY SPECIAL

Our Hosiery department Is our
pride. We can pleaso you. Special

, seconds of fine - im-

ported Hose, all styles- - Ladies' and
Men's Gause and Embroidered S5 to
75-ce- nt grades. - Special to-d- the
pair . . . . - ' 19c'

-

HIATS AUIOST ; GIVEN AWAY

Fresh from thev workroom, pretty
Hats that would have sold earlier In
the season for 12.00 to $3.00. .. .98c.

All Hats in the store reduced to
, . . 8C.

LADIES' GINGIIAM SKIRTS. 25c.

'The cloth ' In tbem 'Is worth 0c
As a special, , ready-mad- e Check
Gingham Skirt .. ., .. JSC

Also ready-mad- e Shirt Waist
worth 78 cents, at .. .. .. ,, 25c.

WHITE PARASOLS, 40c. ,

Sold at J1.00 to $1.60. We do not
want ' to carry any over . . . . 49c.

READ CAREFULLY
C White Pearl Buttons, the dozen

.'. i V V t lCt
12 nice Beauty Pins 3c.
1 tarse Wash Raar lc.

. 1 Be. cako Jergen's pure Toilet
Soap .. .r'..y,-.- c

Double-widt- h ; Red Table Cloth,
25c, grade; the yard 12 c.

i Double-widt- h' White Table Cloth,
worth 1- -3 .more; the yard, 19c, 25c.

White Washable Shopping Bags,
were 25 and 50 cents; each .. .. 10c.

IVEY'S
13 W, Trade Street

Another lot of
nice, small Coun

try Hams, lc.
Shoulders, 16c.

Sides. 15c. Kln- -

gan's F. F. U. and
Reliable Hams and

Sliced Breakfast
Bacon.

W. M. CROAVELL,
'Phone 744 or 279.

Special Notices
ttvtnif vn DA4 1nrvrl OT IDT TP

If ycu want livery that will please you
- ery day, 'phone us your order, we

are also prepared to give you the very
tfst servlct. for bearding hors in tha

Icily. JPheue 381. W. U. H083 CO.,
flW ant 2U West 4th streot

FOR RENT !T7 NORTH GRAHAM,
modern improvements, electric ltahls.

p t'Sr tii ;Wt -- l2th,- iodsrn - rooms.
116.66; , 208 Houtn uranam, modem s
icoins, $16.68; 805 North Church,
rooms, $20; 701 South A. street, 4 rooms,
$10; 1009 East Trade, 5 rooms, 110. J.
ARTHUR HENDERSON. A BRO.

DEFUNCT CHECK PROTECTORS
Offer absolute protef Hon. - Put one In

, your offtce bt fore ' you low the price
of one many times over. J. B. CRAY-TO- N

& CO., 217 8. Tryon.

DON'T YOV WANT SOMETHING NICE
to-da-y; Well I ha-v- some new sweet

Nice lot new Irish pottoes.yotatoes, 800 pounds new sun dried
; epples that ere nice and they won't
"' Inst long st the price, 10u. the pound.

Nice apples, cabbajre. arenn sweet bell
" PPPr anl fed lot ?htckns and eggs.
I Thone early. JOHN W. SlilTIL. Phones

. ...)222-2m. -- - v -
(

TWICE A3 FAR BLUB RIBBON VA-nll- la

bein double the strength of or-
dinary extracts goes twice as far.: It
is highly economical & well as of su-
perior flavor. - .

WANTED TO HANDLE YOUR
Iioubm. Why, I hoar of complaints

' about my getting' good resulia from
; rental agents. t go for the stuff my.
telf. and if I miss It once, I- - go again
and again, and If they don't nay me,
tome one slue moves in. Your buatnr-g-i

:' la my business, lirother. end I get the
', sugar for yoit, 15. I.. KKESI'.KR, JJ g.

Tryon rft 'Phone JM4.

WE WILL BIT; BACK AT FUU,
price any goods bought fronv-u- that
do not turn out to be as we represent
tiim. i nis is a new way, or aeiung
drug atore good a, ttt It fa our way.
WOODALL A 6HEPPARD. After
January 1st at 21 (South Tryon street,
nest to Oem Reataurant

CIGARS AND- - TOBACCO-WH- EN YOU
are- buying a smoke-wh- not buy the
best? Do you know the line we car- -
ryi u you ao enough eo, ir you
'don't, drop ' by and sea. 3AH. 1.

J BTOW& CO., Druggists. 'Phone 1T.

IMPORTED GOODS FOR YOU-KI- OS,

CurranH. Cheese," Marmalade, uilve
naioin. .vuinrwmi- ,- iTncllI'pbs, Maocaronl, Kphagneila, Venna- -

.rem. nu'i'"". .rr, ,,,-- , ymnip, Mar-r- .,
Anchovy ras, Ffirddlfn Buitfr."rW ad s'.--' MIIXEL-VA- KLsJ

CO, Si K Tryon.

These items, as well as hun
dreds of others, at our end-seaso- n

clearance prices of-

fer a big saving opportuni- -

ty. -

2,000 Yards Domino Ging-

hams, Short Lengths, at
7 3 l-2- c.

, Everybody knows about
this item "Domino Gincr--

hanis are made right here
in our own town. It is
recognized as one of the best
uingnams - made.
always fast; retails at pres-
ent at? l-2- c. yard.;. This lot
2,000 yards short lengths we
offer for a Saturday special
3 l-2- c.

8 l-2- c. Shirting Ginghams
at 5c.

Several thousand yards
solid . colors . and shirting
styles, in good, firm quality
Ginghams; regular 8 l-2- c.

value, but on account of
being in short lengths as a

Saturday special, 5c. yard.

How's
Your
Digestion?

Better try

Mida Lithia Water

Fine for the stomach,
liver and kidneys.
All Drug Stores
or

Carbonating

Company

Distributors.

'Phone 835, .

Enlarged Glands of the
Neck1 Cured

For five or six years I
suffered from enlarged
glands of my neck, which
troubled ine greatly, especi
ally when 1 was exposed to
cold, damp air. whenever
I took any cold the glands
of my neck would swell and

. t j ....
enlarge m.iumps liura un-

der the ear to the ' collar
bone. This affected my
general health and my sys-

tem became run down from
it, and I remained , in that
condition for five years.
After trying other things
without benefit, I went on
Mrs. Joe Person's : Remedy
and one dozen bottles cured
me and restored me to per-

fect health, and I am now a
walking advertisement of
Mrs. Joe Person's .Remedy.

(Miss) llageie Wicker.
Sanford, N. C., Feb.14,

1906. ' ...

HICKS'
npiin ir--

'1WSSS W aaaaw
CUCES

V ALU ACIIHG
v -- "a.J NanfMitMi-- w

at the very lowest prices. I buy direct from distillera
who do not sell the retail trade: and generous conces-
sions on their part have enabled me to make some ex-
ceptional offers. .. , v

The following prices include express charges. , ',

K GALLOV

Lmu Club, Cream of Vhiiklt $4.00
Apple Brandy $2.50 and $3.50
RyeVfchkev, $2.00, $2i0, $3.00, 1150
Mountain Whiskey, . $2.50
Cora Whliktr, $2X0 and $2.50
Yadkin River Com, 4 foil quarts, $150
Albermark Rye, 4 full quirts, $3.00

Mail trdrs are filled on the day re
celved, and forwarded on first trains

Write for Price List of Leading Brands
Largest Mail Order House In the South . ,

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Va9

, Mrs. 3. H. McAden. Mrs. A. T Sum- -,

tney, Miss ElJaiMcAden and Miss
Charlee Hutchison have gone to Mon-trea- t,

where, they will spend several
weeks. ri 2 "

. The family Of Mr. John' a Blake,
who have beenv spending some time
at Montreat," have --nreturned - to the
city.

Wilmington Star: MMrs. J. M. Cross,
Charlotte;- Miss Mmnie Phillips, Win- -
stoa-Sale- and iMisa Susie Cruse, of
Charlotte, are among the late arrivals
at (the beach."' i:?vV.-;'-'-,,:- ; .'

Mrs. H. S. Mather has returned from
Virginia, where she went to visit Mrs.
A. B. Duffey, sister,.

Mrs. Joseph C. Webb will'' return
to Hlllsboro early next week.

" t Miss Ruby James,Tof Xaurlnburg,
is at the Central

Miss Daisy Collett left last night
tor a visit to Morganton.

Mr. and Mrs.w Harry Johnson left
for the South last night, They may
return here to-H- ve, . ,,...

$

$5.00.
$12.50 value Altman Voile

taffeta trimmed Skirts-Na- vy,

Browns and Black.
Price $9.95.

$15.00 Voile Skirts,
$12.50. v

at Lowest Prices
best values in liquors and cordials

Where re you jolng
to school this fall?

No matter where you

go, you want the right
sort ot clothes to , go

with you, do you not?

(We invite you te our

store to see what we

have to oder to boys

and young men who

are going away. The

last night from HIciorv.y where he
spent a week. ,

Mr. 8. F. Haynes, who recently re-
signed a position with the Southeast-
ern Tariff Aasoplallnn hn. rnnn tn
Aahevllle to recuperate. ' After spend
ing- - somev. ume mere he will go to
Colorado, where "he will make .his
uome, ;

, ' .

Mr. J. T. Perkins, editor of .The
Chester Reporter, of 'Chester, S, C,
was in town yesterday to see the ball
game. '

Prof. D. O. fold well nf Tina Wn)
S,C, spent yesterday m Charlottejr. rnomas McBee, f Uncolnton,
Is In the city. ,

Mr. D. P. TTlltohlann v Mfnmi tn
Ashevllle this morning. ' ,

Air. J onn . wood, of Greenville. 8.
C., was a Charlotte visitor and a guest
of the Selwyn yesterday. v

BRIEFS.

A Few - Minor Happenings In and
. ' About the City.

Mr. Charles L. Torrence Is quite
111 at his home on Elizabeth Heights.

The , Tate-Brow- n Company has
placed some pretty- - metalllo signs in
front p Its store. '

Mr. Henry B. Fowler mashed his
foot several days ago and he is now
going on crutches. ?

"The RollicWing Girl," to be play-
ed here on the night of the 29th, will
open the fall season at the Academy.

Mr. L. L. Hutchison, book-keep- er

for B. D. Springs & Co., is sick at
the home ot his father on the Derlta
road.

The f!re department was called to
College street yesterday "by an auto-
matic alarm In the store of John M.
Scott A Co. A break of some sprt set
the bell The run was made
in vain. ;. , ..

ffotlce of the dissolution of the
Pipe Bending:- - Machine " Company,
of which "Mr? J: W. Conway is local
agent, was filed in the clerk of the
court's office yesterday.

... Rev. W. W. Bays will preach at
Brevard Street Methodist church to-
morrow rooming at 1 X o'clock. The
pastor of this church. Rev. Harold
Turner. Is In Ashevllle.

Mr. H. C. Long, Jr., was taken
to the Presbyterian Hospital yester-
day and was operated on. He stood
it well and at last account was doing
as well as could ho expected.

The last and. deciding game of
the series between, Uncolnton and
Sumter will be played this afternoon
at Latta, Park, ;. This is Charlotte's
last chance to see a flrst-las- s article
of baseball this summer.

r There 1s much complaint of paper
thieves. The Observer sent out 60 ex- -

tra papers . yesterday to homes from
which the r papers - delivered by the
regular carrier5 had been stolen. The
officers are on track of the guilty per-
sons. "' -;'

A meeting of the Retail Mer-
chants' Association is. scheduled for
Monday night, at which the matter
of freight rate discrimination and
other subjects of Importance to the
merenants will be Miscussed,
; The Charlotte - University School
has Issued a handsome catalogue, out-
lining the courses for next year, which
are very complete. Mr; Hiram W.
Glasgow is principal and teacher of
Latin, Greek and German. Rev. Fran
cis M- - Osborne is teacher of mathe-
matics and Mr. Alphonso C. Phllpotts
teacher of English history, science and
athletics. . .. t.;, sji. v ,;: ;. i,

SQUIRE HILTON, ARRESTS.'.
f

MafflHtrnte Goes o the Rescue of Mr.
J. II. Hatch When Attacked By Ills
son, Teo The Latter Bound Over
to Superior Court and Will Also Be
Tried by Recorder. ,.
As 'Squire S.- - H. HUton was on his

way home yesterday evening about
6:30 o'clock ills attention was attracted
by a disturbance In the yard of Mr.
J. H. Hatch,, on the corner of jBouth
Mint and Third. Mr. J. Fred Hatch, a
young man, was attacking his father,
Mr. J. Hj Hatch, and his older bro
ther, Mr Turner Hatch, with a piece
of split pine wood about four feet In
length. The father called to 'Squire
Hilton for protection, and the latter
responded. .The. boy leaped,, over: the
fence and refused to be arrested. The
'squire got him, however, and held an
impromptu '

trial"; binding him over to
court in the sum of ItOl) on the charge
of assault with a deadly weapon. Mean-
time, police headquarters had been
communicated with and, escorted ty
an officer, the prisoner was sent there
to he tried this morning before the re-
corder on the charge of using profane
and indecent" language in public.
'Squire Hilton will be a witness In this
case. The young man was drinking.

Frelfirht nVrerk on tlo' Seaboard. :

Four cars were derailed on the Cat- -

ollna Central Railroad early yester-
day morning Just east of the city, They
belonged to train No. ' i g. The cause
of the wreck Is not known. It Is be-
lieved by train men that some piece
of machinery dropped undor one of
the derailed cars and sUrted the trou-
ble. The damage waa slight, but the
inconvenience caused was arreat. ' No
trains could pass the wreck. Passen.gor trains were virtually annulled

Catarrh- - Xstnrc's Own Cure. '
Herring's Catarrh Cure is Nature's

own remedyj lt cures by removing the
cause. , One 1ottler price" $1, brings
JnsUnt relief, followed by perma-
nent cure,' Not a patent ' medicine,
but a scientific preparation guaran- -

teed under the Pure Drug Act.
Every bottle- - its Get
it of Atkinson's Drug Store.

' ' Miss Adele Henderson entertained
' charmingly at her home on South
, .Tryon last night In honor of Miss Mar- -,

guertte Houston, of Monroe- - L Those
" present were Misses Marguerite Hous- -'

ton, Anna Belle Dowd, Willie Ander- -
- son, Kate Graham, Rutti Link, Mary

Hall, Ethel Plose, Annie Blle Fin-- V

' v, rt- - Olive Brice, Martha Moore and
Mary Durham; and Messrs, Eugene

"' . Plckard, Kennard Buxton, Willie
Gray, Horace pavis.LMerrlllretner,

' John, Ovprcash, Willie Shannonhouse,
John Moore, Will Tillett, John Homer
White, Clarence Blake and Julius Al-

lison. t. ',";
Miss Luclie Henderson retpfned

yesterday afternoon ' from Lenoirv where she attended the house party
of Miss Mary Miller for a week.' WiiM Men

ffli Attention!
,

1 Mrs. - J. N. Ledford and children,
of Cooleemee, are visiting Sirs. J., B.

, Ity, arriving in the city yesterday. '.

V" ' , - . r
t'" ' Mifk Badie Tatum; of Cooleemeet Is

v the guest of, her ' brother, Mr. T- - H.
Tatum at the residence of Mrs, E. T...,., ,ItentVisyn," on. South Tryon street. .

, Mrs. M. t. Barrett, of Tampa',' Fla.'
I Miss Pet Blanton and Mr. p. M. Mob- -.

ley; of Kershaw, S. C., are vlBitlng at
the home of CapL John W. Blanton,

South Tryon street. .
'

, ; Misses Eare Brunson, Flora Bryan,
j j v Rend Bryan and Susan Brj'an leave
.f this morning for Catawba Springs, . ;

" ' PERSONAL.'' .

; Tho Movement of a Number of Peo-- I
x . pie, Visitors and Others.

- "" Mr. Willie V.'Perklnson, of Wash-
ington, D. C-- f a former ; resident of

. .this city. Is visiting his brother and
ister. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, on

North Caldwell street. -

, , Mr. W. A. Erwin. of West Durham.
. - in a guest at the Selwyn. ,

, Dr. J. F. Robertson, who spent
i ;f some Ume in Atlantic City and Vir-

ginia, .has returned to the city. His
son went to Jamestown,

v-- Mr. jx K. McRae, pf Laurlnburg, la
in the city.

; Mr. J. U, Caldwell, of Concord, was
. a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

',MrW. B. Ardrey, of Fort Mill, S.
C, Is a guest at the CentraL ,

'

. Mr. Charles v McMana way returned

beet Suits made, the best Underwear, Socks, Hats and everything!

that an up-to-d- clothing tore ought to have,; Be sure to see us

' ... ' i ( '
, , i

i "
; (Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our .Expense) ,v

'mm (loniKG co.
DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT.But try Blue Ribbon Vanilla fnr one

month- and ywt will never back to or-
dinary extract, V LJ "TdattittUMs AlcnUKarai


